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The papers have been very free iii
leir exuressions of mtinioii rairni'tlinnr

General Bulord'K Card.
General Buford, w'io has connected

.What the "SynlicKte"Iurchasei,
JMean,

The Columbus Index says:

The people who are advocating Mr.

Joseph E. McDonald for the Presidency,
will not improve his chances by naming
a cabinet for him in advance, with
Auguste Belmont, of New York, agent of

power, aud, deducting six years for the
war and the period of early reconstruc-
tion, they haVH had sixteen years of
peace, during which they have been free
to deal with this question.' Tbe humbng-ger- y

of this business is shown by the
way they have treated this question in
the past. Some years ago, when Gen.
Grant was President, a very good civil
sexvioe law was passed, providing all
necessary machinery for the work. A
commission was appointed tinder that
law which did the best it oould, but iu a
short time the thing became so muoh of a
mockery that Congress absolutely re-

fused to appropriate the salaries of the
commissioners. You will have to change
the nature of our government before you
will be able to carry out in practice these
fine-spu- n theories about civil service re
form. The dootrine that "to the victors
belong the spoils," may be ooarse, as the
gentleman from Massachusetts says, but
it is the one whioh has been practised
from the Beginning of the government,
and it will be practised until the funeral
knoll of the government is heard. Some
reforms may be made, of course, but, iu
tho main, a new executive coming in
baoked by a party which has long been
deprived of power, will find a way to give
his followers the benefit of the offices, or
a large proportion of them.

THE ICIYKIt.

At this writing there is a tide in Vie
Noxubee river that will afford water
enough for any boat ou the Mississippi
river to come up to Macon. There is
absolutely no waut of water for the pur-
pose. But the fault is the lack of enter-
prise in our people to induce the boats
to come. If there were hundred
bales of cotton at the ware-hou- se here
the boats would be here iu a few days.
If our people would put themselves iu
communication with a line of boats ou
the Tombigbee.aud insure them oargose,
there would be no difficult? iu the future
in this matter. The question of water
navigation would be settled. It, will be
worth thousands of dollars to Macon if
a boat mukes three trips to this point
this winter. Our business men should
have a meeting at once, come to an un
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TUTT'S

is of Herbal and JUuoilnginous prod-iie-

which permeate the substance ofthe
IuugSf expectorates the acrid mutter
tlmtcoileoUiu the Bronchial Tubes, nnd forms
nothiug coating, which relieves the Ir-

ritation that CHUt'4 the oongh. It cl causes
the lungs of all Imparities, strengthensthem when enfeebled by disease, mvlpor-ate- s

the oirouUtion of tha blond) and braeostho
ucrrouHsystcm. Bright cold oRn end In
consumption It Is dangerous to neglecttheni Apply the remedy promptly A
test of twenty years warrants tho afiertion Unit
no remedy has ever lieen found that Is as
prompt mitsefleetsM TUTT'S EXPECTORANT,a single uose raises the phlegm, subdues
inflammation, aod its nw speedily cures the most
l)tinate ootigh. A pi easant cordial chil-

dren take It read II v. For Croup It Is
iuiuuBiiic nmi siiouiu ne in tvrtry iamilT.In aftc. and $1 Bottles.

TUTT'S
PILLS

.ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER.
Cures Chills nnd Fever, Dyspepsia,Sick Headache, llilious ;ill.;nnn na

tion, tlieumatism,lllest Falpltatlouof
neari, ifuainess 'rorpicl l..lver,antFemale Irregularities. If you do not "feel

very wall," a single pill stimulates the stomach,
restores the appetite. lmpnrts vipor to tha system

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
U.Tuttt Dear Mr For ten jrsars I have

reen a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
l'iles. liust spring' your pills were recommended
to we; I used them (but with little faith). I am
now a well man, have good appetite, digestion
perfect, roRntar stools, piles gone, and I hare
framed forty pounds solid flosh, Xhsy are worth
their Wcisrht In gold.

HE V. H.T.. 6TMPP0N, Louisville, Ky.
Office. Jiff Wnrray Nt., New York.TUl. TIfTT'H MANUAL of I SeAll

MiceelpU FliEE on application.

3576 DOZEN
-- OF-

Dennett's Triumph !

Have been Sold
Sinuo its introduction to tho public. I

never urns m

taitiigrhraMa.
Why will people miller when so power--

iiu u rciiictiy is ill, iitiitu, cci'l.tuu,
permanent and iiifiillrlile?

Mold liy all Druggists.
Jlninifnelurotl byt'. FltKIHvKM KSOX, ISO ANAI

ST., NEW OKI.K.1NN.

THE COXffVXl&STl
. While other Baking Powdert art largely
ndulteratod with Alum and other hurtful

ilrugt,

v

mm
fiat been kept unchanged in all its original
purity and strength. The beat evidence of
its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
its having received the highest testimont-al- s

from the most eminent chemists in the
United States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. No

other powders show so good results by the
true test the TEST OF THE OVEN.

IT IS It PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER
-- MADB BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111,! and St. Louis, Mo.,

Bsnafhetarm of t.npilin YMt (lem, Dr. PrlM'i BpMUlfUrartng Kalratti, sad lr. Price's Caique PerftunM.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Eradicate. Malarial Poison, Prevent
Chill & Fever, Intermittent & Bil-
ious Fever, Cure. Ague & Fever, India
gestion, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Loss
ofSleep, Female & Summer Disorders.

Eeeommended St Used ty Physlciam.
eld Free of U. a. Liquor License by all re

liable Druggl.teand Oealere.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE & LABORATORY,

24 & 26 N MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS. Mtt

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SURCST CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
DoMalanM back ordisordarcd urine indi

cate that 70U are a victim ? THEN DO NOT

HJHJITATBj USB Juaiw;wuri monw, iwaj(-
gUt reoommond itXuid it wHlspoedily

tha diAouAo and restore healthy action,
a 1 S a e9 ' or oompiaiaie peounu-
laaUIVOI to TOUT SOX. SUCJ1 Bfl pftln

snaweaknoeaos, Klan m unauryuvwea,
as it will sot promptly ana sareiy.

BtttaerSex. Inoontlnenee. retention ofurlne.
briokduat or ropy deposiu, and dull drag Kin
pauu, mil peodlly yieia to its eurauve powar.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Prion 1.

HARRIS REMEDY C0..BTaa.
iawJPH0F.HARRI8l PASTILLE REMEDY

Troiu ou, &ud 1'Uvsiuul Uehll.
Ity, Prvmiiluro KxkKUMIno toil

Ha. I lanourh to allvct acur. utileii In v, n! ca .i B.'n Su.
ilattiug three uantha), ,1. H,'nt by luafl In plain wraptr,.

IHractMaatar leiM WaipaBjaBrD utti, ramiiai'.-ri-Mo-

UlU liieaaM MuTiuvtlu ul Imiv a' Searad vS ViVlaUaUMa,

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
One Inch.nrlesR, coustltuten a nqtiare in til

ftxAMiKtiK, and will coat tbo adveriUe r for
ling I e iuNertluu,K;I. 5U,

Imo .tn.i 6'"o.; I
Ou (Square, ;( 0" ? 101 913
Two Hquaron, 5 0 lijii loOOl Zi
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QutuMKr-Uolum- v mi 25 on in oo ('
hnir-U- mmi, 2 on n on tm oo so
)nn olumn 30 on JW oil 14 a or J i5t

Obltuury Notice and Trl luMCs nf Koqicu
ree, vrluin they do not exeet'd words. Jfiao
Vlilltlonal Hti words will coKt l.on.

Kdltnrlnl NottcOHWill be rlnirtrctl for a II li
rate of Ten Cents per- Hn

AdvertfuementK for Cluirltnble Objects will
bet? barbed half rate-?,- '

New Advertisements.
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wwV mivt IB Vi Iln IlirniTLU I lit Tilt.
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V,m!uJ'!-ii- , iik'onm xrcNfj; pourHI, AS hit hh he nr. milt m .larbtl i"C'tloot tlieiiuo. T'icn- net iiioh the liver,fttben, bowb and kidnem, Vorii uvr the rf- -
aii'ti olllie nnd uvun the buck ovr ih
Kiduevn, tl ov oft' nttlarU like an Hrmoi.
No niher jil;iH.eri Jn ihix.

Wiihii vii'i purr bant!. ntifv vourlf th tt th
wonl 'UPUINK le out In ih cnriir ot th pi in
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EdtKjWI and practical irniwcm now"Thai the further North Me?.,!,
WW !. luelr product hYftins year a full Hue of stnuilonl "AtaUira

lilttottn heat; Wlutcliun- - tuiOnta- KtmnmMr.,il,.
North Star yellow lleut Com still takes I fie
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COTTON FAUliTOS

DUNBAR H. M'QUISTON. CMS. C. HE S EN

McQuiston&Heisen
COTTON FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants,
AND IIKAI.K1IS IN

GINS, WAGONS,

MACIlIIVlSTfcY, &o.
Liberal Ailviuicrs to riiriiirrta.

Oct. 'i. I8S:J. ly.
W.H. GARDNER, FRANK T. COPP, JUD.J. GATES

Gardner, Gates Co. .

COTTON FACiORS
AND

N.E. cor. Comtuoroc arid St.Mioliaol SU.l

MOBILE, ALA.

NEW ORLEANS ADDRESS :

GARDNER & COPP
September 15, Iftfl ly.

bUTTUN MuTUHS

Aberdeen, ftfliss.
Office on North sidfl of Coinmeron Si root

iu the buildilig fnnnm-l- occupioii
by Klkiu & Sykb. t

Litail Advances to Fanners

THE TENNESSEE WAGONS AND THE

GULLET GINS.

COTTON BUYERS.

Cotton tor Shipment
WllltJII will

ii'iloeireil.
b hnla in MdHlo .oi.a

Cotton Bought,.
At illgiieftt Market Prl-tN- .

R. O MnuAi?nIII aT rm
Abenlnen, Oct

PEACHWOOD NURSERIES,

State Line, Mississippi.
With thanks for past favors, we aj;nii '

cull the attention of our i'ntrons
to our IitU'Ke Slin k of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES

Strawberry Plants,
VINES, IfcOSKS,

SHRUBBERY, ETC;
Our prices are verv low, ttntl Stock of

tlie F SfKST QUALITY.
Setul for new UosseripliVe Cata-

logues. Address,
. aii;n. coi.toN a co., .

l'KA(.'HWOOI) NDUSKltlK.fi,
Oct. 10. Statu IiI.nk. Wavnb Co., Miss.

Paynes' Automatic Farm Engines
OF ALL KINDS.-Establls- hed 1840.

Onr l(MIore ftparfc ArrMllnrTYirtpthlnfKntflne tun cut ifeiHmu UiuiUt lUlobouitt,
Hut Ltorn wood B limit, ccul. m nni n.t i.allw.

for Price IJi' tiTulfaulokfHii ..
B. ft . afAYNK A SONS. Ho n.tO. C xtn.i. K. V.

EDITORIAL MATTER,
From Issues oi Vrldaj 6c MoaUaj

J uk t ice to Nnm Kandall.
A bpbcial dispatch to tbe Cincin

nati Enquirer, a Democratic paper,
Bays tbat there is hardly a JUerao
cratic member of Congrees, North or
Soutu, wbo is not under eternal ob'
lipfation to Randall for Decaaiarv aid,
How would it do for the Cincinnati
Enquirer's correspondent to come
forward with his proof relative to a
charge which conveys so much infamy
in tue Democratic members! Joca;i
son New Mississippian.

Either the correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer telegraphed
palpable falsehood, or the types of

tiiat journal "garbled the telegram,
Sam Randall is one of the poorest
members in Congress, and about the
last man members from North or
South would go to for "pecuniary
aid,'' for whatever his will in the
premisses might be, a clean handed

'
politician from a city District in

Pennsylvania, who is entirely depen
dent upon his salary, has little to
lend or to give. Randall dwells in a

cheap, rented house, in Washington,
economically furnished j and has the

reputation of living fully up to his
income. If the Enquirer, which, by
tbe way, is seldom kind to any but
its pets, had said that many members
were indebted to Sam Randall for
political favors and that is probably
what its correspondent wrote it
would have been nearer the truth
though it was Sam Randall's misfor
tune when in power to make two en
emies for every friend he gained.

One of tbe greatest of tactioians

and parliamentary leaders on the
floor of the House, it was not in his
nature to surrender the tactics of the
leader when in the Chair ; hence in
the appointment of every committee
and the recognition of every man to
whom he gave the floor, he exhibited
rather the tact of the partizan than
thejimpartiality expected of a presid
ing officer, thus in effect taking part
in the framing of every bill, and
practically controlling its discussion
when submitted, This great failing
made him numerous enemies among
tboso who disagreed with liim upon
questions of tariff, river and harbor
improvements, etc., while at tLesnme

time it strengthened him with the
friends of the line of policy lie cham-

pioned.
We are opposed to Itindi.ll for

Speaker and have been for years, but
at the same timo we want to do him

justice and to disubuse the minds of

some of our readers who havo been

taught to hate him by tho persistent
and well disseminated abuse of those
who wore deeply, interested in his

ruin, in tne days tuac immediately
succeeded the war, and all through
the stormy period of military rule
and mongrel reconstruction ; all

through those terrible years when
the bayonet gave whatever of law we
had in Mississippi and her sister
States of the South, Sam Randall

fought for us and our rights and dis

onthrallment, in season and out of

season ; danntlessly, fearlessly and

defhntly; reckless of personal con-

sequences and comfort, until every
Southern Commonwealth was releas
ed from thrall and admitted to full

fellowship in the sisterhood of Slates.
It was gratitude for those earnest,
persistent, generous efforts, that won
him the Southern votes that made

him the successor to his fellow work

er in our behalf, the lamented Kerr
of Indiana, and however much we

may oppose him because of his views

upon certain measures that demand

the attention of Congress, we must
remember that Pennsylvania and

Mississippi look upon these matters
from vastly differing stand-point- s)

and that in the days when Missis

sippi was helpless in her thralldom,
and only present on the floors of

Congress in the persons of ehomies

and the carpet-bagge- rs she despised,
Sam Randall was her tireless chara.

pion, and as Valiant and gallant a

champion as ever gave succor to the

oppressed and helpless.
Fight him as earnestly as you

please on the Tariff issue or any
other measure of policy upon which

friends may honestly divide, but do
not abuse a great-heart- leader who

gave tbe best years of his life to a
cause that was essentially our cause,
and who could have advanced his

own interests at any time by aban-

doning ours.

Paor. James Adair Lyon, youngest
son of tbe late Dr. Jas. A Lyon, who
was born and raised in our neighbor
city, Columbus, is now an honored
member of the faculty of Washing-
ton and Jefferson College, Pennsyl-
vania, the alma mater of Vallandig-ha- m,

Henry A. Wise, Banjamin Bris-to- w,

Jas. G. Blaine and many other
distinguished Americans. In the
language of the Columbus Index,
"we are always pleased to note the
progress of Mississippi boys when
they go abroad.''

th
the Chalmers Manning case, and have
generally ueeu unueoessanly severe,
harsh and unjust towards Captain Myers.
This is all wrong. There is not a more
honest, honorable, high minded man in
Mississippi than our excellent Secretary
of State. He is as incapable of doing
au unjust or unworthy act, for persoual
or party advantage, as any mnu living.
Aud wo have no idea that it ever eutered
his head, when he couuted the votes of
Tale couuty, just as they were on the
t.illy sheet, that he was taking advautagc
of a clerical error, iu order to give our
party one more member of Congress.
Cunt. Mvers is nurelv a miniHteriul
officer, aud has no right to alter, or
iimcuil election returns even to the extent
of crossing a t or dotting an i. It was an
unfortunate tliinc'tor Cliulmcrn Hint. fli
name Chamliless liappeued to be written

u .me uwy sneet ior ins name, hut,
Myers was not the man to correct the
mistake.without trausnending his author-
ity as a sworn oflloer. Macon lie icon.

A DiniiniNlicd Tobacco Tux. ,

Washington, Dec 28. The statement
from tho '1 reasury Deparlmeut shows a
remarkable decrease in receipts from to-

bacco tax since tho agitation of the
question of tax reduction began. In
four of the principal tobacco districts iu
New Jeisoy nud Virginia the receiots
hove falleu from tl,48.r,07:i in November
and December of 1881, to If923,!)00 in the
corresponding raouihs of this year. It
a prooaoie unit tun enure toliacco tax

receipts will fall off nearly two and a
half million of dollars 'f.r the past sixlv
days us compared with theoorrespoudiug
period oi last year.

Abe You Aware that a Hlmi'lk Cnrun
often terminates iu Consumption ' Why
inn, uu wise iu nine, turn use Aia.KN s Lii'No
Balsam, which will stop the disease and
prevent the fatal consequences.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

The London Land Company.whose
late investment in Arkansas was
mentioned a few days ago in the col-

umns of the Herald, havo very re-

cently made a still greater purchase
in Mississippi. It is reported that
thoir ugent, Mr. Linderinan, wo sup-
pose, has succeeded in mussing and
contracting for a block of 200,000
acres lying in' the prairie belt of
North Mississippi. Exactly how this
London Company propose to operate
their extensive purchases of Southern
lands has not yet been developed.
Tbe Mississippi purchases is to take
effect in May, Vicksburg Herald.

"A Orop ol'Joy In Every "Word."
ar M V l.'iffn TlnfTtil,. AT V . '1M.U

mouths ago I was broken out with hugeulcers and sores on my body, limbs mid
face. I procured your "(joldcn Medical
lii.,w,.,,' ,i i.n.,.,,,ii.,u n., n. ..t ......
l',.V,LI. II, I, 1,1I,I,I,C1U1II,IS 1,1111
have taken six bottles, ami to-d- I tun
iu good health, till those ugly" ulcers
iiuviii nun leit my SKlll ill ll .1

lii'illt hv 'mirlil.iuti I I hmiirlif nt. miu
time that I could not lie cured. Alt hough
i cau inn pooriy express my gratitudeto you, yet there is n drop of joy iu every
word I write. Yours truly,

JAMKS O'BELLIS, Fleuiingtou, N. J.
"Discovery" sold by druggists.

Prof. Swing, of Chicago, preached
on "Tbe Breadth of Man's Life,'' on
Christmas day, It is likoly that he
had David Davis in Ins mind s eye,
N. O- - I'icayune.,

Ou Thirty lnj' Trial.
Tim Voltaic Bklt Oo..MarHhn!l. Mli:li..wth

senil J)r Pyo's Oelelirstuil Electro Voltslo Hold;
anil hlcctno Appliances on trial tor tliirtv
nays to men (young or oioiwf o are Mlicteil won
neryoini debility, lost vitality anil kiinlrnil
troubles, Ktmrantefln fpneity and complete
reHtnratioii of health anil manly vior. Aililrewt
as above N. li. No rink it incurred, as ihlrty
dayd' trial i. allowed, U25-l-

Some one bus discovered that a pain in
the stomach is not a part of the window
of the soul. N. 0. Pic.

A CARD.
To all who are suftWinir from ihe errors nnd

IntllKcrelion" ofyouiili, n- rvojis wttsknetts, early
ilecv, loHsot' maimooii, &c, 1 will hoimI you a
receipt! tlut will cure yon, Fit K IC UK OH Alt-U-

Tliiu grent reme.lv wns discoY-ere- hv a mimlon-r- v

In South America, Semi u
ttiiveloim to the KKV.Soflpa T. Inman.
tion J. A, York City,

Aug, if rv iy.

A $20.00 Kibliral Kewaril.
The publishers ot Uutletlac't Moulhlu offer

twelve valuable rewards in their ilmilhly
for January, among which is the follow-
ing:

We will irive 20.00 in cold to the nersou
telling us how many verses there are in
the New Testament Soriptui'Ks (not the
New Revision) containing but two words
each, by .lanutiry loth, WHS. Should two
or more correct answers be received, the
reward will be divided. The money will
be forwarded to the winner January J5th
181. Persons trying for the reward must
send 'M cents in silver (no postage stamps
taken) with their unswer, for which they
win receive ine reoruary Munuay, in
which the name mid nddress of tho win-
ner of the rewnrd and the correct an
swer will be published. This may be
worm jku.uw to you; cut it out. Address
RIITI.KUUE 1'L'IILISIIINU COMPANY, KllstOU,
Peiina .

Medical CensorN. '

The Board of Censors of the first Dis
trict will meet in Aberdeen on the 2ud
Monday iu December, March, June nud
September, to examine applicants for
license to praotico medicine iu thu coun
ties of Alcorn, Tishomingo, Premiss,
Lee, Itawamba, tjhickasaw, Monroe,
Lowudes.Gktibbchot Clay and Pontotoc.

J. M. TAYLOR, M. D.
E. P. SALE, M. D.

Nov. 17 1882-l-

DR. IIAIU'EK'S IKON TOSIC.
This medicinal preparation is oiv out

of a thousand of the patent kind placedbefore the public which lias what it
claims'intriiisic merits," ami docs ullord
relief in diseases like dyspepsia, general
debility, and many kinds of disorders
peculiar to females. It has received the
endorsement of hundreds of people of
good standing throughout the country,and should it soinctiincs'fuil to elfect a
cure.it may Imi taken without deleterious
results. It has become a staple niedhdue
wilh druggists. One or two Imttles, Used
iu season, may save a heavy bill from the
family physician.

Springfield, Roberlson Ci.. Tomi.,
Kovonibur 271I1, 1880.

Dr. .1. ttKAPFIKLn.
Sir Mv dauglilei has hei'n nuttering for

niitiiy yearn with that ilreiuit'ul affliction known
a. Keni-il- which nan cont mo inniydollars, and notwithstanding 1 had the Imst.
miMlloal attendance, eoulil not. liml relief. I
htive uped many other klndti of medicine- - wllli- -
0111: any . i uan jiut anout g van her up,wat out or heart, but litmiieiied Iu tin Htr of
W.. W. Kekler several woekti ainco, anil lie,
knowinK at my na lighter's Hftticthm, persuadedmetobuva bottle of your i'emiile Kouulator.
4 te began to improve at once. I was so delight-
ed with lm ett'octa that I boucht several more
bottles. The price, 1.60 a lmltle, seemed to be
vory high at first hot now I think It the cheap-est preparation on the (lobe- - anil, knowing;wlnt I ilo about It, 11 v one of my rainllv
w snfrarliiK with that awful dtneanf , I would
havo 11 It it cost stiii a boltle,! r I van triHlilullv
nay 11 uaa r.tireii my daughter 01111.1 and well
ami mvsell nnd wile do most heurtllv mcom
mend your Female Regulator to be ju- -t what it
in recomiiicnueil to be. ltcapectrulli-- .

II. I). FkathkrstoK

Landmth's fresh Tciwh Hkfd for
sale by SfltJLL At TJNDAI.Tj. jy17tl

himself with the "Spirit of the Turf," of
Ulucago, publishes the following card in
that paper.

It is with some feeling of regret that I
find it neocssary for mo to say to my
friends who have so liberally supported
me iu my efforls to establish a turf paper
in the city of Louisville that i have found
it ueoessary, for reasons best kuowu to
myself, to discoutinuo my connection
with the Turf, Bod and Gun. A month
ly paper cannot possibly supply tho s

of an iulen sted aud growing pub-
lio ou so lively a subject as the great na-

tional sport of America, the Turf. With
the view of fulfilling tho mission I set
out on, and to enable me to protect my
friends who have subscribed uuder my
influence to the Turf, Bod and Gun, I
have associated myself with Dunton's
Spirit of the Turf, a weekly paper, pub-
lished iu the city of Chicago, now iu its
twelfth volume of eixteou pages. This
Is oue of the nioet popular and spicy tuif
journals of the period, it will appear iu
tho city of Louisville every Saturday
morning. The fact of its heingpublishcd
in the eity of Chioago will not prevent its
being tilled with tbo turf news ot the
West and South . Mv headquarters will
be iu tho oity of Louisville, and I will be
glad to contiuue the correspondence of
all of my friends who have so liberally
aided me heretofore.

I am authorized to say that all persons
who have subscribed to the I in I Kod and
Guu uuder my infliieucc cau bave their
names transferred with $1 ou the regular
subscription price which is $1 per an-

num. This weekly paper possesses many
advantages iu the way of supplying the
news, etc., etc., of the day over the pa-
per I was formerly associated with, nud
my friends can rest assured that they
have only to speak and their orders shall
bo obeyed.

A Bnpoitn, Spirit of the Turf,
Gait House, Louisville, Ky.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, con-
sumption, nnd kindred efTections, cured
without physician. Address for treatise,
with two stamps, Wom.n's Dispkxsakv
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

"resident Clurke'N IteNignulion.

For some timo it has been known
in this city that Mr. J. C. Clarke, the
efficient president of the "Big J."
desired to resign his position, for the
reason that bo owned a large amount
of valuable land in California which
required bis personal attention. Mr.
Clarke, however, did not resign, be-

cause he wished to elevate tbe "Big
J.'' road to tbe same level of the
crack lines north of the Ohio river.
This was bis aim, and he succeeded.
He did what a great many railroad
men considered almost impossible,
but when the work was accomplished,
he realized that bis personal inter-
ests demanded his attention else-
where, and resigned, It is stated,
however, that Mr, Clarke's resigna-
tion was hastened by the fact that be
was trammeled in his management of
certain railroad matters whioh were
undor his charge, and seeing that be
could not utilize his own judgment as
he wished, concluded to resign.

It is also stated that at a mcetin&r
which was held yesterday, at which
Messrs, Usborno, Ackerraan and
others were presont, that Mr. Clarke
was assured that if be would retain
his position that ho would be given
full power to act as be saw fit, and
that certain appointments and chnng
es which bad been made would be
countermanded, and that a new deal
would go into effect. New Orleans
limes Democat.

The friends of Mr. J. C. Clarke are
now confidont that he has withdrawn
his resignation, and that be will re
main here as the vice president of
the Illinois Central road and presi-
dent of the "Big I.'' road.

Uuder the new deal, however. Col.
L. T. Brien, who for many years has
so faithfully served the "Big J.'' as
assistant general manager, will retire
from the ruilroad, and lie does so
with tho best wishes of the entire
fraternity, with whom he is exceed-
ingly popular. Col, Brien has done
good service for the "Big J.,'' and
has justly earned tho reputation of
being a thorough and efficient rail-
road officer, Times Democrat.

J. M. DeLney writes: 'I can assure youthat in no MyU instance has 1k. Mofkktt's
Tbhtiiina (Teething powders) proved a
failure. We have tried doodling Heine-die- s

and everything known to us and
'old women, 'and Teetbina is

a success and blessing to mothers
una children.

A Few Faetft.

The States of Nebraska and Kan-
sas, lying side by side, afford a good
opportunity for studying and com-

paring tbe effects of tbe high license
and the prohibition systems. The-
oretically Kansas does not allow
liquor to be manufactured or sold
within the limits of tbe State ; Ne-
braska allows the manufacture and
sale of liquor, but '

charges the re-
tailers a high license, ($500 to $1,000
a year), for their business, and places
saloons under very strict regulations.
What is the result of the actual work-
ing of tbe two systems? This:
There is less liquor drunk in Nebras-
ka than in Kansas j there are fewer
saloons in tbe Nebraska citieB than
in the Kansas cities; there is loss
drunkenness in Nebraska than in
Kansas ; there is less disorder caused
by drinking in Nebraska than in Kan-
sas : and there is a large revenue
realizod to the school fund from the
sale of liquors in Nebraska, and none
whatever in Kansas. The advantages,
therefore, are in favor of tho Ne-
braska system at every point j and it
may ue added that the people of Ne.
braska are satisfied with their law
and the people of Kansas are not sots
istied with theirs, St Louis lleimb
lican.

..."Facts snenk lilnliinr thnn wav.?.,
Proof: "The Doctor told me to take n
blue pill, but I didn't, for I had alreadybeen uoisoiied twice hv mnriMii-- Thu
druggist told mo to try Kidney-Wor- t, nnd
I did. It was just the thing for my bilious- -
nvno mill UOMBMiniLlOII, HMO IIOW 1 StU US
wen iu ever. a. f. Baurord. Sold iu
uoin ui-- una li(Uid form.

tfln the Diamond Dyes more coloring
m kivhii ior 10 oi,s. mjuu in any u or
cent dyes, and they give faster nud inoii
brillianl colors.

The purchase of large tracts of land
in the South by foreign capitalists is
creating alarm in some quarters. The
Balesvillo, Miss., Blade has this to say
on the subieot:

"What does it mean ? This is the
question asked by the publio when it
reads about English syndicates baying
np millions of ncres of laud. It means
we are to have a powerful land aristocra
cy in tins country in a tew years.

It means everything but that: It
means that the South, and particularly
Mississippi, offers the finest opening to

enterprising land speculators of any re-

gion iu the world, and that English and

French capitalists are availing themsel-
ves of opportunities that have been lost
by Northern capitalists whose blggotted

credulity has been operated upon for

political effeot, and to our detriment, for
the last eighteen years by the bloody
shirt shriekers of the Badioal party.

It means that English and French
capitalists have discovered that our cli
mate is delightful, invigorating and
healthy; that our people are enlightened,

hospitable, in- -

uustnous ana enterprising; that our
waters are pure,tempting and abundant;
that our forests abound in every timber
demanded for loonl ubb and commerce;
that our lands are rich, productive ond

capable of maturing almost every crop
and fruit that can be raised anywhere,
and that these lands, though convenient-

ly looated in reference to markets and

transportation, are phenon.inally cheap.
This being the case, they have like wise
business men eutered this tempting and

unappropriate field for enterprise, and
are buying low with the intent to sell at
handsome profit. Are buying for cash
at such prices as our people will take for
their surplus acres, and expect to sell at
such figures, in divided payments, as
will yield them handsome profits, and
we heartily bid them "God speed." It
is to great land syndicates that Illinois,
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and
many other States owe their population
and prosperity; and it must not be for-

gotten that the founders of Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Virginia, Louisiana, New
York, Delaware and other prosperous
commonwealths were great land specu-
lators who received by Sovereign gift, or

purchase from the aborigines, the fairest
portions of those territories, and peopled
them with good citizens for their own

profit or fame. Take tho State of

Georgia, for instance: Our readers are
aware that an English syndicate of capi
talists, operating through Oglethorpe
and Iaversham as trustees, purchased
from the Indians the very richest and
brut portion of the territory now com

prised iu that great commonwealth, and
colonized it with a raco of men who have
in every suooetdiug generation doue

honor to their ancestry.
The alarmists cau very confidently

rely upon one thing, and that is that
English syndicates are not "buying up
millions of acres of land" for the mere

pleasure or luxury of burying their
beloved gold in the wilderness.or for the

philanthropic purpose of relieving the

ninny in South who are "land poor,"
but with the intent and purpose of

selling it for much more than they gave
for it; and in pursuance of that intent
our neighbor oau'rely upon the syntlioate

purchasers finding customers in their
own country who have not only the
means to buy but the energy and skill
essential to making the land meet most
of the purchase notes, and all of the
sterling qualities that will mnke their
presence among us a valuable acquisi-
tion, aud a profit and a blessing to every
oouuty that may be fortunate enough to
secure them as citizens.

Success to these Foreign syndicates,
we say, and our only regret is that they
did not place their investments in this
Southern country immediately after the
war.

Tax on Manufactured Tobacco.

The debate in the Senate ou the 22 ud

inst., may be taken as a fair indication
that the reduction of the internal reve-

nue tax on manufactured tobacco will be

to twelve cents a pound. We think our
merchants will be perfectly safe in

basiug their transactions iu tobacco upon
this assumption, and that they can

depend upon the legislation to be had iu
this behalf either allowing a rebate npon
taxes, or going into effeot far enough iu
the future to allow them to dispose of
the stock they usually lay iu during the
winter season.

The following is the resolution adopted
for the purpose of relieviug the tobacco
market:

Besolved, That it is the sense of tho
Senate that whenever the internal rev-
enue tax on tobacco, suuff or cigars is
reduoed or removed, unless ample pre
vious notice of the time when the act, is
to take effeot shall be given, a propor-
tionate rebate of the taxes paid ou the
stocks on hand should be allowed.

Tub loss by the great configration
in Kingston, Jamaica,, a few days ago,
is estimated at fully tea millions of

dollars', while tbe amount of insur-

ance was quite small. Qreat distress
exists, and thousands of people are
not only homeless but penniless. All

tbe grocery stores and provision
warehouses were destroyed, . and in

many instanoes irou safes and bank
vaults were melted down and their
contents ruined. Appeals are made
to tbe people of the United States
for help, and it is thought by many
that the burned eity can never re
cover from tbe effects of the confla
grution. '

The TJ, S. Supreme Court hai
taken a recess until January 3rd.

the Uothchilrls, for Seoretary of the
Treasury. Jackson Clarion.

You are right about that, and it is

only his enemies who are presenting
these ridiculous cabinet slates. Mr.

MoDonald seems less interested in the
advancement of his olaims for Demo-orat- io

nomination than any of his friends,
and if sanguine of being oalled to lead

the advancing column would be the last

man in the world to select, or at least to

announce a Cabinat, before the election.

His great strength before the people is

calling in requisition all the conning of

his rivals, and one of their schemes is
the naming of a cabinet for him that;
will in its general construction incur
hostility. .

From our knowledge of the man we

have no hesitation in saying that he will

uever authorize the announcement of

his selection of oabinet officers, even if

he seoures the nomination and election,
until their names are sent in to the

Senate for confirmation.

If the press of Mississippi would
abandon the custom that prevails to
a considerable extent, of publishing
the bloody murders, assassinations
and other crimes and casualties that
happen in this and other States, it
would wield a greater influence for

good and Bupply readers with a much

more valuable and useful class of
information and literature. It is all
well enough to chronicle such affairs
when they are of local occurrence,
but no family newspaper should
serve its patrons and the publio with
columns of that class of matter by

clipping and reprinting it from other

journals when local readers are not

especially interested in the particu-
-

lars. Print love stories, poetry
spring poetry or almost anything
else in preference, but doliver the
reader from the sensational reports
of murders and crimes

Mr. CouNKi,L,a capitalist of New York,
was in Jackson last week, taking the

preliminary steps to the purchase of a

large tract of pine lauds. Of course

these lauds are looated on one of the
several railroads iu course of construc-

tion iu the State, and such transactions
will be of daily occurrence hereafter, for
there are immense territories of the Quest
timbered lands on the globe right here
iu Mississippi that are beiug developed

by our now railroad lines,and men of sharp
business ideas are not tardy in discover-

ing them unr in plaoing tho proper val-

uation upon them. Millions aud millions
of dollars will bo realized in Mississippi
in the next few years from her lumber
and timber resources.

The City Marshal of Wuxahatchie,
Texas, was killed by a negro who

resisted arrest, a few days ago. There

may be some fascinations connected
with a City Marshal's office, but there
are infinitely more dangers.

m aTJl

Govehnok Plaisted, of Maine, has

purchased an interest in the Lewis-to- n

Gazette, and will mount the

tripod as soon as his term of office

expires. We congratulate him upon
his promotion.

Senator Brown'M Plitiu Talk to
Democrats).

In the Senate Thursday Senator Brown
made a speech against the Pendleton
civil service bill. Touching upon the
recent election he said: It ie true that
it was in an off year, but prudent repub-
licans see that unless the democrats are
guilty of some great fault ou some im-

portant question there cau be but little
doubt that the next President of this Be
publio will be a democrat. My ts,

how do you go into that
campaign. Suppose you put iu nomina-
tion the gentleman from Ohio Mr. Pen-

dleton, or the gentleman from Deleware
Mr Bayard, or any of the other distin-

guished gentlemen who havo been named
for the place, aud go before the demo-

cratic masses and tell them that you are
handicapped, in asmuoh as all the higher
offices are already disposed of. "Dis-

posed of how?" the people will ask, and
you will answer that the republican par
ty has uua all tue oinoes lor twenty two
years, and seeiug the probability of a

change ot administration, lias hedged
and passed upon us a civil-servi- bill
that democrats nave iieipea to enaot, so
that democrats cannot be put into the
higher offices even if we do succeed in
oarrying the election. If there is a va-

cancy iu any of the clerkships of the
lower grade, democrats can oompete, but
for any of the higher vaoanoies that may
occur the republicans already in offioe

are to compete with eaou other ana tnere
is no chanoe for a democrat. What ef-

fect do you thiuk that announcement
will have ou the spirits and energy with
which the democrats wilt go into the
next campaign? You must remember
thatiu a free republican government
like this men fight for offices as well as
principle, and if yon deal with the dem-

ocrats of the country in that way
you must not expect them to enter the
campaign with spirit or energy. But. it
is replied, that the democratic candidate
will not be likely to meet so strong an
opposition from the republicans in office
if we pass this bill. I have no faith in
their arguments. These men are mostly
strong, zealous republicans, and they
believe their party has sort of a divine

right to control the offices of this coun-

try. I see do reason why a democrat
should vote for this bill at this time,
certainly not without an amendment to

destroy the aristocracy of republican
officeholders that the bill proposes to
establish. Why should a democrat vote
for a bill whioh , while professing to
fill offices by competitive examination,
prevents competition by demoorats for
any of the offices except tbe lowest on
the list? Our republican mends seem
to be unanimous now for the passage of
a civil sorvioe reform bill, but why has
it taken them so long to reach that poiul?
Tatty have been twenty-tw-o years iu

derstanding about the matter, aud see to
it, that a boat is given a cargo. If no
boat comes this winter none will ever
come, and the boat will not come till a
oargo is assured even if there is fifty
fathoms of water iu the channel. Macon
Sm.

The Future Cotton Exposition.
The Cotton Exposition of 1884

might be bold in Mississippi, and
either Vicksburg, Columbus, Meri-

dian, Aberdeen or Juckson would be
a good place.

Mississippi was for a number of
years the first State in the produc-
tion of cotton, and now ranks second.
Start it with $500,000 $250,000 to
be subscribed by tbe next Legisla-
ture, and the residue to be made up
by private subscription.

Let the Grangers of Mississippi
take hold of the work, and let Con
gress donate Mississippi's share of
tbo illegal cotton tax now held by the
general government to this object,
and we can muke the matter a great
success, Jackson Mississippian,

X l'roapcct Tor Justice for Fitz
John Porter.

Special to the Times-Democr-

Washington, Doc. 28. The much,
talked of Fitz John Porter case is
before the Senate at last. All tbe
Democrats voted to take it up and
three Republicans, viz: Senators
Don Cameron, Sewell and Lapham.
All the other Republicans voted in
the negative. Hoar intimated that
he might vote for the bill, but didn't
want it taken up now, Logan has
the floor to morrow. He says be will
speak about three hours and a half.
Ho is so bitter ugainst Porter that
he may speak, two days. When he
addressed the Senate before ou this
subject he spoke four days. There
seems to be no doubt the bill will
pass the Senate by a small majority.

The Erlanger Syndicate has begun
work in earnest on the Brunswick &

Albany Railroad, building westward
to their connections with the Vicks-

burg & Meridian Railroad at Merid-

ian, and the Selena, Memphis & Kan-
sas City Railroad. The work ontbe
extension from Albany to the Chat-
tahoochee river begins at once. The
road will connect there with a line to
be built from Memphis to Sulma,from
Selma to Chattahoochee, When com-

plete, the line will be continuous
from Brunswick, Ga., to Kansas City,
connecting with the Erlanger system
where the lines comes. The purchase
by Wolffe, of the Alabama Great
Southern; Northwest & Selma, was

completed on the 19th instant by
the payment of tbe consideration in
full to the late owners of tbe Alba-

ny & Brunswick road. The distances
aret From Brunswick to Albany,
built and running, 171 miles , Albany
to Chattahoochee river, 60 miles ;
Chattahoochee to Selma, 120 miles ;

Selma to Memphis, 1D0 miles ; total,
651 miles. The completion of this
very important connection will place
this cotton market over a thousand
miles nearer to Liverpool than at
present by tbe way of New Orleans.

Vicksburg Herald.

The Chalmers Case.

Jackson, Miss., Decembor 20, In
the mandamus case brought by Gen.
J. R. Chalmers, in the Circuit Court,
against the Secretary of State, to
compel him to count for Chalmers
the Tate countv vote returned- for i.
R . Chambliss, the counsel for tbe
Secretary of State filed a plea in
abatement, on tbo ground that a
former plea was pending in the same
cause. Counsel for Chalmers de-

murred, and Judge Wharton over-
ruled the demurrer, and the case was
dismissed.

Dr. It. V. Pierce's "Uohlen Medical Dis-

covery" cures every kind of humor,from
the eoinmon pimple ol eruption to the
worst scrofula.

Four to six bottles cure m or
tetter.

One to five bot tles cure tho worst kind
of pimples on tho face.

Two to four bottles cHar the system of
boils, carbuncles, and sores.

Five to eight bottles euro corrupt or
running ulcers and the worst scrofula.

By druggists, mid iu half rlozcu and
dozen lot at great discount.


